
Unit 2 Keans Hill Road Campsie, Campsie, BT47 3YT
Conor: 07977185159

Stunning example, comes ply lined and also fully serviced and
warranty as standard. Will pass any inspection! Finance
available with VAT as deposit, viewing arranged 7 days

Vehicle Features

2 LED spot lights in load compartment, 12V accessory socket,
Anti dazzle rear view mirror, Anti locking braking system (ABS),
Automatic hazard light activation under emergency braking,
Automatic post collision braking system, Black door mirrors and
handles, Black front and rear bumpers, Black wheel centre caps,
BlueMotion technology exterior badge, Brake energy
regeneration, Dimmable dashboard ilumination, Driver alert
system includes drowsiness detection, Drivers seat adjustable
for reach and rake, Drivers side airbags and passenger curtain
airbags, Electric front windows, Electric seatbelt tensioners,
Electronic brake force distribution (EBD), Electronic differential
lock (EDL), Electronic stabilisation programme (ESP), Emergency
brake assist, Engine drag torque control (MSR), Four drinks
holders and storage compartment in centre console, Hardboard
roof trim and painted half height side panels, Headlight range
control, Height adjustable driver seat, Height adjustable head
restraints, Hill hold assist, Illuminated lockable glovebox,
Independent rear seat recline, Interior light in headlining, Interior
light with delay, interior locking and two remote keys, Jack and
tool kit, Low rolling resistance tyres, Multi-function Display Plus,
Multi function leather steering wheel, Passenger seat with reach
and rake adjustment, Reach and rake adjustable steering
column, Remote central locking with deadlocks, Roof rail
preparation, Rubber floor covering, Seatbelt warning indicator,
Servotronic speed related power assisted steering, Six lashing
points for securing loads, Stop/start button, Temp spare wheel,
Traction control system (TCS), Two door activated interior lights

Volkswagen Caddy 2.0 TDI BlueMotion Tech
102PS Startline Van | Oct 2019
IMMACULATE EXAMPLE!

Miles: 82000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: YR69VYS

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4408mm
Width: 2062mm
Height: 1823mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2161KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

49.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 107MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12s
Engine Power BHP: 100.6BHP
 

£10,900 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.
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